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precept only, but by circumstance, such as the civil in every affection, kneel in our humility, endure in

poswer, parental rule, social traditions; the weakness our patience. It must from the first contain the ele-

et childhood, the limitations af knowledge, the need ment of the infinite, yet admit of infinite increase.-
of joint etion, and therefore of subordination. Pri- Such cannot be iLs character if it boasts that it needs
vate judglnent etcludesthe corresponding discipline notthe brethren, that it is entilled to its own inheri-
in the;spiitualiphere, and1 eaves room onli'tiilgest t'ance; anth t Lcaýn act for itself.

sutppositioi, fao no mare thtan ain iniplici faith in tihe ' The xistence- of a cycle of.supernatural yîrtues,
Bibltelf- ANowMplät frain :theconsideration thmat, ail foundâd upon faith. and consiituling' tlh Christian
the same will which accepts the Bible rejects other life, still maintains, indeed, a traditionai ilace in Pro-
gifts authenticated as divine by the saine autharity, testant tiheology, hovever littlé belief is reposed 1n
it must be remembered Ébat a book, though divine, that Heraie Sanctity wlhich is theirpractical embo-
is a book still, and can discharge that office only in diment. Except, however, as correlative portionso 
the covenant of grace vhich God las assigned ta it. one vast systemn, they have littile neaning, and when
Wien questioned a book must answer with the voice deprived of their solid foundation they otter ta their
of the que'tioner hiniself. It cannot prevent him fai. The vanrious elements of the supernatural world,
from mnistaking for a divine voice the echo of hcis own. as of the nalural, correspond with each- other, and
It cainot correct his ntisappreliensions, divine be- must exist in lharmony and due'subordination, or not
tween the dross and the sterling metal in his interpre- at ail. Faitli is the - immovable axis of that world;
tdtionsiclash his presumption, restrain lis precipita- and the light that illumines it is te knowledge ai

tion, disclose the tenor of the whole before he lias God. Having lost the true idea of faith, Protestant-
mastered'the parts, prevent him from selecting texts ism bas too generally lost also the idea of the super-
according ta the law of a false theory, and from dis- natural world which it supports, and of the divine
tributing the subject-matter of inquiry by the me- knowledge by which that world is irrddiated. Insen-
tliod of an erroneous tradition. IL cannot prevent sibly men have drifted away fron a true estimate of
him from fmnding in it iviat hie brouglit ta it, and divine Knowledge, as something supernatural, lhallow-
trampling under foot the truths or the admonitions le ing,elevating tie souice and lite ealti ofall the Chris-

most needs. It cannot enable himi ta distinguislh be- tiai virtues. This is one reason why theology is now
tween the Written Word and bis own version of it, disparaged even by the devout. Men who would hardly
between the "mind of tle Spirit" and his ovn mind; avow as much, regarJ ail such knovledge as but a

and therefore it cannot authenticate his own convic- series of logical positions, at Most subjectively true,
tions, even when most firmly held, with tIat seal of or relatively usefuil, the result of iuch idle curiosity,
Divine teaching, througl which alone hliey become and the cause of mimh mischtievous contention.-
thesubject of faith. The loss thus sustained is not Such an estimate woild not be unjust, if our know-
less than infinite. The strength of the chain is the ledge of divine things came indeed from beneatlh,not
strength of iLs weakest link; and a divine book, vihli frot above. Speculations whicl had been useful as
but a human itîlerpreter, is not a Divine revelation.- an intellectual exercise, iniglt weil, it of merely hu-
The principle of private judgment thus intercepts, by man origii, beconie a spirituail tyranny, ivien harden-
the interposition of a fallible medium, the direct coin- ed into dogina. Suchl an estimate of divine know-
maunication between God and tlh spiritual nind of ledge proceeds from that philosophy wicih regards
man. belief, in religious matters, as a something less cer-

Still more fatally does the sane principle affect the tain than knowledge, instead of a something greater
Will. If a country, wvithout judoges or ruiers, pos- -a kriwiledge in which the wurill, as well as the mind,
sessed laws, together witli a vast legal literature for bears its part. IL is, lhowrever, of the highest impor-
the interpretation of tiem, a literature subnitted to tance ta observe, thuat accordinrg t our estimate of
the private jiudgnent of individuals, habits of loyalty Christiau knowledge, niust be Our estiniate of Chris-
could never be trained, thouglh every citizen became tianiity as a whole. It is the instinct, and ail but the
as learned in the intricacies of the statute book as neccssity of a lalf-naterialist age Io invert the pro-
village attorneys are nowr. Throngh the instrumen- cess through viwhich lthe nutual relations of spirituial
tality, on le other hand, of the Church, the mind of and aof sensuous things are regarded, interpreting ithe
the Christian is made subject to a regenerate will, higier by the lower, not the lover by the higher.-
and that again ta the will of God unequivocally ex- lif lis spurious method of interpretation be adopted,
pressei through an interpreter, speaking " with autho- it must be used consistently. If failli mean no more
rity." Every fresht accession of knowledge is a fresh than opinion, the whole Christian scheme must shrink
act of submission ; and, liteurally, " every thtouglit" is into but a complex piece of intellectual mechanisn.
thus " broughut into the obedience of Christ." The The idea of God must dindle proportionately. Ris
faithl thus generated is seasoned and viviried by ail love can be but benevolence; -lis paternity but a
the aections of the regenerate h<eart, whiclh are ad- metaphor; IHis justice but an arbitrary formula.; ta
dressed by the Churcl as by a mother, and traimed impute jealousy or wrath t Ilim vil seem but a
for their proper functions-that of being te hand- dreami of the enviouîs, or the nugry ; to believe that
maids of faith. The apostle addresses his converts He vorks for His glory, will be stigmatized as im-
as " ny little children, ofi vhonm I travail again till putling to iin binan littleness. In short, according
Christ lie found within yoù." Thus are now ad- to this scheme of inverted thiouglit, God Hinself
dressed.the children of her only who claims apostolic wvould he but Man, flung to a disance, and iagni-
authority, and who does not fear ta comnand thein fied by an optie glass ; and ail our knovledge of cdi-
in Christ's nane. A book canna thus address us, vine thmligs would consist but of human knovledge
nor an institute, iowever venerable, if founded on inisapplied. The sanie fatal error depîaves our es-
private judgment, or hituman autihority, and one that timate of religious knowledge in its moral and ii ils
denounces as blaspliemous the clainms ta infallibiilty. inteilectual relations. The saine inisconception viich
In the Church obedience rises to a sacramental dig- prevents our regoarding divine knowledge as certain,
nity, by being dire'cted ta God, through an external and, therefore, considering faiti as an organ of cer-
Representative, Ris syibol, and Iis organ. Thrnugh lainty, hinders uts also from recognizing such know-
suclh obedience the spiritual imsiglt o faith is exer- ledcge as spiiinal and vital. A fewv vords ilh sudtlice
cised without danger of huran or demuoniacal delu- ta indicate this truith, though toillustrate it adequately
sions. Through such authority the Church is able ta a volume ivoutld be required.
showv love tovard her children by imparing to theii If main were to find Out God by his properstrength,
safety and peace, not by discarding ler own sacred then, indeed, as inan is frail and imperfect, his knov-
prerogatives, and surrendering tIo them seemnig pri- ledge of God %would by necessity share thait imper-
vileges, iviich are not hers ta give. Therefore it is lection, and would reniain (Ist) udoubitful, (2nd) sub-
that her children love lier; and that those who have jective, (3rd) bitrren. If, on the other hand, man's
ever loved her most, and most pized lier authority, knowyledge of divine things comies froin God, it must
are those recognized even beyond lier pale as lier siare the character of God, and be (1st) certain,
greatest saints-those wvho have htad the deepest in- (2nd) objective, (3rd) fruitfui. Probable knowledge
sighlt into the " glorious liberty" of the Gospel. on inatters ihat belong ta the supernatural order is

Tie rule of private judgment divests faith like- not knowiuldgce, but conjecture; and that such lcnow-
wise Of its vitality, and its power, by ehilling the ar- ledge can naver udd a cubit ta our spiritual stature,
dor of strong minds. In such minds the freezing is a fa-t whlich reason asserts, and which faith does
seise of insecurity, produced by the inpossibilily of not care to de Yct there is somethin in man's
discriminating between faith and imaginative illusions, lover rnature wich sometimes taces him prefer the
wlh reduce the rehgious sentiment Io a lowr and sor- lover to the luhigher knowIedge, and found a boanst
did tone, nistaken for lie golden meant. Enthusiasnm upon vhat is, in -realiity, but the poverty and naked-
will, in such circumstances, conmmnionly be the attri- ness of unassist huimanity. His pride prefers the
bute only of the ligit and injuidicious ; and as sucli it position of a discovererr to that o a recipient. Tie
will ado as much harm as good, for in religton, as in propensity is indicat ed by the predilection in modern
all things, no substitulte can le fouînd for good sense. timtîes for tiat s posed discovery, natural theology,
A communîty which cantnot eliuinate doubt from its which spins volumes of pseudo-science out of a sin-
theoloigcal creed lias its vilnerable paoitî, and feels gle analogy between a world a nd a vatch. It is tli
il. Heroic virtue would le but a peril or a hindrance saie instinct in a less developed fornm,wlichi, assutiiiing
to it. IL lias adnitted the formula of nature into the the tritha ofhlie bible, seeks a key to its interpreta-
region of supernatural trutl,and substituted " Perad- tion ii private judgmuent, rather tai in the divine
venture" for Amen." It becomnes at once reducud witness oftlue Churcih. TIe Vry bo-si af lhis fase
and transposed.; and ils very truths loe their sub- method is its confutation. An inductive methodin
stance while they retain their naine. Its raptures religion must needs be a hybrid and a monster, for the
are buit poetry, its dogma but thleory, its antiquity but saie reason ais a theological method in natural philo-
pedantry, its foris but faormalily, its freedomi but fi- sopl wouid be suhi , namnely, fr'n want ai confor-,
cence,its authuority but convention,its zeal but fac tion, nity' betwent flue muethod anti lte subject-mnotler sub-
its sobriety but sIlhi. Suchl a faithi mumst needs instal muitted ta iL. Knowledge ihichi, either in its origin,
reason in te supremne place. Such a Chturch ma'.y or in aur mode of~ deduîcing it fraom its original fouint,
not r-uIc ; for il cannot-ruile by serving. is muerely htumnan, for thaot very reason is not divine:

-Thie rule ai private judtgmnrt hias hast sighît, not and if it claims to be religion, it lias thue fatal defect
only af the vnstness and depthu ai Holy Scripture, ai nat being rerelation, just in proportion as iL is dis-

and! tIe objectivity of revelation, but of lthe vastand covery. It is nuot didlicult ta see thiat te samne cii-
unultiformu nature ai thuat Christian virtue ai whîich cumstance wrhich makes such knowledge inconsistemnt
faith is thie'root. Faithi hias nat only a spiecial func-' with the essence. makes il likewvise incompatible writht
tuan with reference ta the justification ai thue indivi- the endi ai religion. If aur religious knaowledge reached l
dual, but is also flue universal bond betwveen tIme re- us by' the muethodi ai emnpirical science, ils iretults
deemedi race anti God!. It must therefore affect te wouild be empirical ; if it wvere accordedi to us thîroagliwhole s&îúl andbhe1 the liealthi ai every part, pene- a series ai inthins, like ltose ai abstract science,
trating alîthe 4virtïûes anti imparting to them ils awn it would master the wvill, anti so annihîilate probation.
iiaity andsLaility. It is an adiamant whuich Godi dif- In ali such cases alike the knowvledge wvhich contes
fuseés thbrâu,úghbur whîole'beumg. It must enlighten the fraom below must be shorn af its tînoral anti spiritual
niand, erectthe wil,"wärm and! purify the hecart, lire ,relations, anid must prove incapable ai liftingp thue

i-soul, even more thian .of irradiating the mind of man.
But far different is it:with that Knowledge which

cones from above, of which Christ is the source,and
the Church of Christ the channel. Such knowledge
of GA is au efflueace, rm Gad,1 a liait sent, forth
nto the face af human kind,G *frnHtithe Father
of Lights, and fron that perfectManhood which
reigns inheaven. Ousr sunrise ts HigIory.namfest
edi antd this is theý reason that it cornes "withl heal-
ing on its wings."1 It lias a spiritual efficacy because
it comes from Him who is a Spirit, and must be wor-
slîipped, not only "in Spirit," but " in truth." It is
deiform in character, and therefore it is deific. Its
nature corresponds with the Divine attributes, and
transfigures that human intelligence, which as capable
of receiving it only because it was itself originaily
formed after the Divine Image. If it does not in-
clude a quality corresponding with the Divine attri-
butes of certainty and fixedness, it must fall equally
short of flic Divine character in all other respects.
It cannot be spiritual, or pure, or eternal, or abso-
lute, like Him, if it be dubious like us. If, on the
ollier band, our knowledge be certain, as coming from
God, then indeed it iust also be sanctifying.

The knowledge vhich comes fromi on highi includes
properties distinct from those that address the intel-
ligence, as light possesses other qualities, chemical,
magnetic, and vital, beside those that address fite
eye. Such knowledge is therefore capable of con-
stituting an instrument of genuine communication be-
tween the Creator and the creature. This is lite
reason vhy it is commonly spoken of in Holy Writ,
as the characteristic type of religion. The'kinow-
ledge that comes from man; on thi other hand, even
thougli it related to divine tiungs, could no more
ripen Ile spiritual liarvests tian lamps and torches
could mature fite fruits of the earth. Such know-
ledge may be a literature or a philosophy ; but it
lacks flic differentia of religion, properly so called.
Tt constitutes no living bond between the Creator and
His creature. It is a devout literature with hie sects
wiiose knowledgce of divine things is fouhded on hu-
man and fallible criticism ; aniong establishments it
adds a religious sanction to social order ; and it lires
as a mystic plhilosoplhy among psychologists whalook
for God only in their own souls, and who know not
that wlat is deepest within us is descried only thro'
the lighît that comes fron above. A Religion it is
not, except so far as it contradicts its osvn rule of
faith, and as an under-current of ancient and divine
tradition, floving beneath hie brittle ice of hiuman
speculations, enriches dead opinions vith somewhat
of the character of faitli.

That knowvledge of God, lien, alone, is sacred and
sanctifying, wiIicii is autientic, and comes from God.
It alone is supernatural, and therefore stands on the
level of Christianity ; is vital, and thierefore capable
of realizing the Christian aim. It elevates and ex-
ercises all the virtues. Coning from ftle lieighuts it
sounds hie depthts, and therefore presupposes suîbmis-
sion in bite very act of recipieney. It carries God
with it in every ray. le it is who exists in those
beams, and in each of then, sacramented in light.-
Tihis i- the knowledge capable of expanding into that
higlier knovledge, whici is called tie beatific vision.
Suhl is the revard reserved for faith, and for lie
obedience included in faith. Opinion, on ilhe ollier
lhand, lias no such latent property ; for nere nature
includes no principle through ihuichi man is capable
of conversing withi spiritual realities. Its "little
systens have~ iteir day," and amuse us vhile liere
belowr ; but tiey cease vliere " knovledge," that is,
human forms of perception, cease. The vorld lias
played vith thein till it is tired of its plaything; it is
nov sick of tleir petty restraints, and peevish incon-
stancy. It suspects tie existence of a vorld
mighitier than itself, deeper, loftier, more lastiin--tlie
sipernatural vorld. ItL knows that if suichi a world
exists, the way O access to it canti eithter be found
in tie statute book-, nor in the volumes of the scribes,
nor amid the eddies o public opinion.

IRISH INTELLIGEN CE.

The Catholies of Roserea have replaced by sub-
scription Ihe sacred vessels of the ailtai, atd[ the other
articles which were destroyed at the late horrible
sacrilege.

The Sisters of Mercy have opened a temporary es-
tablishment in 13elfast.

The Sisters of Mercy, lately establishel at Cappo-
quin, county Waterford, appeal to le Catholie public
for assistance to enable them to erect a couvent.

A correspondent from Cahirciveen writes, dating
Jan. 30: -" On lis day Andfrew M'Carthy, Esq.,
formerly of this town, died at the workhouse, and was
three hours previous to his death, received inta the

CCofsI the Catholic Chiurch by the Rev. W. Egain,
iL C.C."1

TE latisît CouaT.-The Lord Lieutenant held his
first Levee for the season on Wednesday, at Dublin
Castle. The attendanice vas respeciable, and com-
prised a fuir sprin fingof lords,spiriitual and temporal.
NaVne ai the Catliohic Prelates 11Uetded. Dean Meyler
wvas the only member ai e Cthic cPL reut
an the occasion.

Alde.rman Roe states tih Mr. Dargan has lost
£20,000 by the DJublin Exbibition.

S roio EL.EcTîoNt PETITIo.-The recagnizances for
this petitian have beeni approved of. .It is expected
that the committee wvill be immrediately namned.

Mr. Michael Skehan, whlo emnigratedl ta Australia a
few years since wvith lis wife, a farmer's daughiter
from the neighborhoad ai Killaloe, county Clare, arn<d
returnedi a lucky gold finder, is now Ilhe proprietor ofi
hDrew Court House andi demesne, near Scariff, which
le pure ased im the Encumbhered Estates Court.

TUE PORT 0F WATERFOR.--Mr. Brunel, the en-
gneerofo th Gireat Western Riliway, was expected
its elatbilrt tIi e~vek for the purpose af ascerammiîg

it lgibhy fr a large class ofsteamners.

ie rice of grainîhas fallen in nearly all Ihe coun-
try markets, even where the supphies weore short.

THE LORD MAYOR'S BANQUET
When, with shame and indignation, we read of th

conduct of the Catholie Lord Mayor of Dublin in pro.
posingrthe heaithe ofParmon Whately and of hie Grace
the Lord Archbishop ar Dublin, -we muet L*<nees tîht
we can. thorough1y understand the ,conftempt with
which the Protestant oppressors look down Ipon those
Catholics, who have been thoronghly tamed and osb.daëd »by them. Here was a Catholic in a position, f
ever Catholi% was, calculated tu raise his spirit and
make him feel a higholf.respect and dignity, ad iaconsciousness of whiat was due to himseif, to his fellot.
citizens, ta thal augutadhl elgo hcicommon with the he pru esed. Th elabo perse
verance, and courage of generations of the opprese.
Catholies of this [and had been expended ta give hi
and ailiers the power f iholding those offices ta which
they are as rigitfully entilied as the Protestania. Ten
years ago perhiaps there would not have been half adozen Catholies at the board. He now saw around
him Catholics who hai oraiqed themselves by their
honorable exertions and ituîir prDbily ta be mare thal
a match in wealth and station for the Protestanhanci,
whose ranks they are now pressing more at ndonre
every year. It was a most significant fact. an index
of Our social progress, that, of the five hundred guesteon that cecasion, iie Catiolies conitituted three to
one. No one but a craven and a coward could hare
helped is heart beating with exultation and satisfac.
tian at the sight.

Under these circumstances, what did1outLord
Mayor do? In a speech of the inost fawningaad
siekening ltadyism il hfas been our lot tu read f
many years, lie proposed the healii ofc " The Arch.
bishop of Dubtlin," meaning. Ihe Protestant Minister
ta whom iliat iltle is given by law. .He informed ie
assemnlbled Catholies thatI l tihat dislinctisied Scholar
and Divine lmad residedfo fl maii)' yLenJ lreland ithat
he almost fbrrrýed ilaue af tlîemrseit le? ;''slied tiat
«there had been nu one so reinaikable as his Grace
for bounilless andi unstentatious charity, and bis uj.
xious desire tu proiote good-will aid kind feeling
among ail class." This was the testimy of a Ca.
the officialI to the hereical atihbr cndemned by
the Holy See, l uth writer ofa pamphlet aîivisinghis
Ministers not t 'lvist in cases where tiiere vas danger
of infection, ta 1 he ,.la idererf hei our Colelisat uhe
active and pawerful erenmy of the C~îatioli Chur,--hinj
this ]ande whonm, with mental irostration, witl that
Eastern servility fur which the Eiglish language
aflords no adequate tern, but for wieib in Greek there
is a word signifyimg liteially i fawmng after the man-
ner of a do-," he styled " bis Grac' the Aîchbishop
of Dublin.er

Parsoe %Vhately responled, in terms in whch he
scaroeiy Ltaak hie P;Li[iS ta dis±iuise tuis feelings ofconO-
tempt, and forthwith walked'out of lie roomn, It s
uot very dignified, but lie knew whaitt was coming
and doubtless would let off mrany a keeî-witted sa-
casm at the expense of the humbled and degraded
Cathobcs.

The Lord Mayor agcaini rose ta propose anotiier toast.
Ne regretted Archbishop Cîd&n was not lere. Arch.
bishop Cullen, wve doubt note li%% lis onan a great
deal ta well for iliat. Ani why did tIis ligh-spiriîed
and most magianimons Cathlij citizani regret that
" Archbisliop Culleti" vas not there? " Because
then," said he, " the room would julst presenit the
picture he wou:d ike to see-the lieads of the difle.
rent persuations siiiing together ai the social board,
and each drinkiiig chrii, thier's liealhls i thespirtof
lîarmoriy and guod %il.' ' Yes, wiii soukls like that
of the Lord Myor aofDublin, tle (ailiolie Churce is
but "a persuasion ;"'just like MeIhodisi, Angica-
ism, or Jnmperism: nul a faitl lfor whii Con'fessors
have borne witiiesses before rmagi.trats and kings,
Martyrs have becn tor in pieces by wild beaqts, and
rather tihan abandon which thIIousan ds on t housLlds of
the peàple of tihis ishil have perislhed of flamine and
fevet ithe citches wii i h bl i oop andi11:e
warrn blauket were wnulred by Parson Vhatelys
brethren as the price f heir apostacy. Yes, witiIthe
renembranceof athe agonies and deaths endured for
the Catholie faith, wile am Ireland's plea to the
favor of Heaven, and the a e arnd pled2e of lierlitle-
lity, this Catholie gentlema dared to babblu his non.
sense and flattery to th pIeaseil but contemptumis
ears of h js niast ais, antd tiv irisa it Ile Cail bol ics wii
heard hini, and 11ia Cwilivsoaitl isioaid, hy pro-
posing the health ofArchbishop Culien.

Leius hope such an texhibitioni mahy never hlappen
again. If on public ocu lus like lis, in the Pre-
sence of those who represent laws wlichi, however
replete.vith injustice, are foir hie preseit in operatiorn
-if we say, on full consnieratin, il appears unpos;
sible ta propose the heai h iof thIe real Archbisiop of
Dublin with h k proper tifle,tien daii't propose it ai al.
Don t insult him and thue Caliolies of the counltr
with first denying your haith and then insultingig hun.
If Parson Whately iihtly styled " Arclhbishiop of
Dublin," then you are in a iflse position. Therecan
only be one Archbishop of a àsee. Eiîiher il is he or
his Grace the De!egate Apostolic. Let it be sean bY
the manrner in whic the itoast is propused by a Ca-
tholic that we are not dlispused lo ignore aur rfaili10
pieuîse HIle ruiers ofai îï wuldL. 0O, cisc. if tle spetaker
feels hirnselftoonervous, ta stlpid, toa imbecile to
see his way throughl the ditlieulhy wich a man of
courage and sense could have dealt with and lot
offiended either Ile Lord Lieutenant or an)ybody el08,
let him hîohlhis tongue and say nothiig at ail about
it-the truest wisdomn for sucl peophi.-Tablel.

REuPoRTED PRoHintroiN o rDisTtl,1&TIoN F31
GitAi.-The Limerick Chrionicle says, a letter bas
been received in that city, ' ifro an i un em-
ber of the present Minisiry, statin it s the mitlefntionl

of Gacrneît temporaril ta pioiiit h1e di tillato

Iand, nwing to the high prices af breadi stufis.'
RItCRUumso în DuBLN.--.-We undîîerstand the Quar-

ter-MVaster-General lhas aîpplied ta lime Lord Mayor FOI
permission to suffer recroiting parties to traverse b

city whch ws a onc grnted Itappears to have
been an ancient custom ta ask the permissioni cf the
chief magistrate for leave ta enrai her Majesty'5 iege
wvithin lte city w.alls-a customi f<ondeid on i Great
parate sovereigntles, though under orte e oWIi, observed

am ah p etinarine-the miiar>'atirte
dertaking that the recruiting parties shall ntu obstruct
the free circulation of the Queen's snbijects, anId that
arder shall otherwise be well observed.-Fremarî

Accommoadation is being provided ini Corkr barracks
for the reception af troopa destinedu for foreign service-
Th is part is selected for thme cmbiarkation f ti roops froml
thue facilities it aflords in shipping the rnen, baggage,
&c., and providing everything needfui for voyages


